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This Port Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANMSGO

AUGUST 1899
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- -- - - 4 M

MOANA AUG 16 ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 80 AUSTRALIA SEPT G

ALAMEDA SEPT 13 MARIPOSA SEPT IB
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27 AUSTRALIA OOT 3
MARIPOSA OCT 11 MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 25 AUSTRALIA OOT 31

f
J

In crmuootion with the sailinnr of tho above steamers the A fronts are
prepared to issue to intending poasenporH coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For futthor particulars apply to

I Wm G Irwin --rCo
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
J l111 MM 3

LARGEST
TIONS OF

IMPORTA
GOODS BY The Pacific Hardware Go Lid

A FEES1I SUPPLY OF THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosjn
Pine Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Stop Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks ITocs and Shoveln Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and mora on theEmily F Whitnoy from Now
York direct Alrflorts6f Goods-by- - other YesBels

THE PACIFIC HARD SAKE OO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
EsroTioie

Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuann and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and sconiu view stretohing from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao rnnpe of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient areaforaiBgnificent
homesteads will soou be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it frarathe high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu JValloy ensuring a salubrious climato

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and Qled and ohoico wilUbe allotted

according to tho numbor of applications
gJ0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
g0 Terms Easy

1180 tf
BRUCE WARING CO

ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

lllGOi lis ilif IIS iIiOii Lis

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

rjODMiJrxissionsr iivmaHnsTTs
Vgont for Lloyds

Oanadian Australian Stoaraship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Liuo of Paclcoto from Liverpool

f
tirfatltUlllttfayjtJ irr nt r- 1- - icJiiU MfcdJkvraiAritttU

MR JOSEPH ABOH

Englands Agricultural Labor Iigador
Retires from Public Life

Following on the heels of the
retirement of John Burns who a
few weeks since surprised every ¬

body by withdrawing frohi all
a olive participation in the great
workingmans movements of
which Jie bus been a central figure
for so many years comes the an-
nouncement

¬

that organized labor
in Great Britain is to lose another
famous leader in the person of
Joseph Arch the welMcnwn la-
bor

¬

member of parliament Mr
Arch confirms the rumor of his in-

tention
¬

of retiring from parlia ¬

mentary ife and from all active
work in the labor field at the next
general election

The venerable leader who won
fame nearly half a century ago by
organizing the agricultural la
borers of England into one of the
strongest and moat formidable
trades unions that the world has
ever known has been a pictures ¬

que figure in parliament though
in liis own words lit went to
Westminster too late in life to ae- -

commodate himself to the atmos
phere of the place Mr Arch has
been seldom seen in the legisla
tive chamber itself but he was a
familiar figure in the lobbies and
corridors Always httired in
grey with a low crowned hat to
match he had u pleasant word
for everybody ineiiib4s olliccrs
and policemen alike

Mr Arch was born seventy
three years ago

In a Humble Cottage
on the estate of the Earl of War ¬

wick On the farms of that do-

main
¬

his father had jworked as an
agricultural laborer Mr Arch
used to say In our house even
a morsel of bacon vns considered
a luxury Wheaten Spread was un-

known
¬

to us Tea wjiib 7 shillings
a pound Fresh nuauwas never
seen

The future M JfAvaB sent to
school when he was rnuirwtuj
4 i l l I2VfThMSJuiivyii invuj wiiuji Jiu Hit iuui- -

His mother however was a
bright woman auu it was she
who gave the buy liiH best learn ¬

ing She read poetry and the
Bible to her son and gave him a
taste for literature which has
never left him His first work on
a farm was crow scaring After
a year at that not unpleasant nor
unhealtliful ocupation he became
a plowboy at 12 cents 1 day
Next he got 8 pence but he stuck
to his books and from those
books he imbibed that noble dis-
content

¬

which is ever the 111011101

of progress He rose quickly and
was soon a piaster man with a
gang of twenty hands under him
Arch now took to travel and in
going through the farm districts
of England he was struck with
the lowly condition of the Eng-
lish

¬

farm laborer When his fath-
er

¬

died Jeseph succeeded to the
farm and began

3o Grow Prosperous
This was in 1802 Ten years later
the great opportunity of his life
came when in 1872 three men
from Wellsbourne came over to
ask him to help them form a
union He promised to do so and
he did Arch was no wild demag ¬

ogue he was a Methodist local
preacher and a man who had a
stake m the country However
small From the first he made it
apparent that although lie would
lead the agitation he would be
distinctly conservative At the
first meeting he told the men that
i ever they indulged in riot or the
destruction of property he would
refuse to be longer their leader

The outcome of the meeting
was the formation of the Agricul-
tural

¬

Laborers Union and the re-

sult
¬

of that union was that from
being voteless and homeless the
English farm hand has now a roof
above his head and a vote at every
election Mr Arch was elected to
the House of Commons no used
to say that he was the Prince of
Walqss own M P for he repre ¬

sented the district in which tfand
ringham stuuds

X V

NDENT
Mr Aroh was not only popular

with the agricultural interests he
represented iu parliament but
wns pleasing to and popular with
the Conservatives the Liberals
and tlie Radicals Ho retires
from a work that has been emin-
ently

¬

well done
m

A Funning Woman

Doubtless Hie female punster
a guest at a dinner party where a
bisliop was present recalled to the
prelate Dr Holmes remark
People that make puns are like

wanton boys that put coppers on
the railroad tracks

By the way said the woman
do you know that there are times

when itjs dangerous to enter an
Episcopal church

What is that madam said
the bishop with great diguity
straightening himself up in his
chair

I say there are times when it
is positively dangerous to enrer
the church she replied

That cannot be snid the bis-
hop Pray explain madam

Why said sheit is when
there is a canon in the reading
desk a big gun in the pulpit
when the bishop is charging his
clergy the ohoiv is murdering the
antlum and the organist is try-

ing
¬

to drow the choir Balti-
more

¬

Sun

Anchorod

SailorR and landlubbers Boldiera
and civilians flock to tho Anchor
Saloon heoause thv aro well treated J

in the cosy room of that establish- - j

ment and aorvud with first clasa beer
maloBrn Olowalu awlyes at

ALL WOOL FRENCH
LIES on 2Ha a yard at Sachs

500 Dozen 7oo a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

Per AUSTRALIA Camariuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisina Celery Fresh
3elmoD Cauliflower Rhubarb

I ua Cabbage EaRlorn and Cali- -
rornia Uvsteru in tiaond shell

Tiirknvfl uiounuers
doclarod

fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

FOR SALE

Corner Lot and Cottage
AT KALIHI

Terms 200 Cash balance 25
por Month A good chauee to
a Homo easy terms

A numbor of at 50x
100 TormB to suit purchaser

particulars apply

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

1150 Wo 310 St

We have been authorized
to sell

Harzer Sauerbrunnen

AT

500 p Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav
ing brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notified that tho
only

ienuiiui Stiiieibniiineii
D01TL15D THK

Harzer Koenigs-Brunnea-Qael- le

every bottle bears their trade
and stamp

HAGKFELD 00
Limitod

Sol Aaontn HiwrHap

No 1280

Wilders Steamship Co

IjIMITHID

KINAU OLAUDINE HKLENEMAUI
HAWAII liEHUA KILAUKA HOU

HOKOLII

TABLE

-- StDar EXNAU
FREEMAN Oommrtiijlur

MOLOKAIMAUl HAWAII
Will loavo Honolulu ovory Tuesday nt
12 M touching nt Kmtnaknknl Lahn
inn Mnalaea Bay Klhol Makenn Ma
hukonn Knwalhnu iwict laupnhoehoe
uiiviiin in xino wcunouar evoiitDgReturning will sull irotn Hilo every Krl
day at Coclookp m touching nbovo
named ports arrlvlnn nt Honol 1I11 Hnlnr
daIV IYUlgUlS

Will call at Foholkl nr n once ouch

OAMEUOH cinmnLrtor

MAUI

Will Jcno Honolulu evory Tuesdays nt 6
p i ouclihH at Lahalna Knhulul Na
hlfeu liana Uamoaani Klpuhula Maul
Returning tomshes at Hnnn Knhulnl
Lahalna nrriing at JUordiulu tiunday
inorninjo

VUl at Nun Knupo e each

Tho popular route to tlio Volcano
is via BiJo S40 tot tho round
trip iecludiog all oxpoucoa

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Coiummdor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

8ails overy lor Kaunakoka Ka- -ii i i i i Aluunalei Kalnupnpa Lnhulnnuu i Hiu- - u Hondlua LHiiiriiinf
Honolulu

OHAL--

Towels

l

for

As- -
par- -

Kalihi

For

lort

BY

lilnl

TIME

and

call

Monday

Satnrday mornings

ConshmceD must bo at the Ijinrflnp in
receive their freight thlo Company wil
not hold itself reKponHble Iw treight afteit haB been landed

Live StOCtC IiltMln UrillM TltnlH nnri
Mqtiido received oniy at owners risk

Xhlj Company will not be responsible fox
Money or Valuables of passengers Unless
nlaced in tliu care of Parsers

ntiJtrassengcrs are requested to
ohnso Tiokets belore embarkincr Thoar

to do so will be subject to an addl
ttorml charge of twenty five per cent

The Company will not bo liable for losi
of - not Injury to nor delay in the delivery

uraos MX- - All v UB8UB or personal euectsol the-- beyoudthe iinoonminamonnt ofgame in season AIo Jrenh ICock- - tho valoc ofu p sarao bo at oi

secure
on

Lots
eaoh

to

-

¬

been

IS

And
mark

H

month

V

at

oni
month

j

falliuK

before tho Issue of the tlulrnt nni fminut
is imid thereon

Al1 employees of tho Company are for-
bidden

¬

to riceive freight without deliver-
ing

¬

shipping lecelpt therefor In the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be se on by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of the Companyabteam rs

Snippers are notified that if freight isshipped without such roceipt it will be
cole v at tho risk of tho shipper

This Company reserves tho ngnt to
niako changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conso
quencos arising therefrom

O li WIOHT iretldont
6 B UOHU Uetretary
OAPT T K qiiAllKE Port Bnpt

OLADS STBEOfflSU WM 0 1BWIN

uiiiits oprfflels 6 Co

HOOIiULTJ

Bnn Francisco Agent THE ME Y At A
NATIONAL BANK OFSANFIUNCIBCO

nAW BICHANOK OH

SAN KKANOISCO Tho Neynda National
Huiio of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nai
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
rAIUB Orodit Lyonnnts
BERLIN Bresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai Banking Corporation
NEW ZEALAND AND ATISTRALI- A-

Bank ot New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

oi uriusu norw America

Tiansact a General Bankinp and ICxchari
Business

Dopof Its Roceived Loans mado on Ay
proved Uociuity Commercial and Trtyel
era Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

OollfiotloriH Promptly Acnoniatn Jfc

MORRIS K KE0H0EAL01E

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
nfllco United Btates Custom House
Hrokors Accountants Searchers of
tui ana oKif rni nnujr Aplf

ijjjiisiitofeUU tai3Kai L ak Jvi-t- -
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